September 2019 Newsletter

Dance Attire

Highlights

* All dancers should wear proper dance attire for their dance class.
* You can purchase shoes, leotards, & tights through the studio.
* Please put dancers name in their shoes
* Please do NOT wear your shoes outside

*Don't forget to pick up DVD's from recital if you ordered one
*All dancers should wear proper dance attire
*Please put dancers name in their shoes
*Please do NOT wear your dance shoes outside

Returning Students

*A registration is needed from ALL dancers
*Monthly payments due the first Thursday of every month
*We do have a fundraisers going on now
*Don't forget to pick up last years DVD's if you ordered one

* Don’t forget to pick up your pictures and DVDs.
* There are extras if anyone forgot to order one.
* Cost is $35.00

Current Fundraising - It's not too late!
* Goodies Factory fundraiser information:
* Order forms and payment are due by

*Like our facebook and instragram pages for more updates
*Do not park in the driver's training parking lot

Dates at a glance

Tuesday, September 24th by 8:00 pm.
* Please provide one check from you, cash or money order

Sept 24: Goodies order forms due

Parking

Oct 16: Goodies Delivery (4:30pm-8:00pm)

* Please do not park in the driver’s training parking lot
* There is also a public parking lot in the corner across
from the Superette Store.

Dance Team
Congratulations to our new dance team members!!!
Harper Baker

Monthly Payments
* Monthly payments are due the first week of every month.
If you are not sure what your monthly payment is, ask Amy

Class Registration
* New and returning students need to complete registration.
* Forms are in the lobby
* Your student is not locked into your class.
* If you dancer is not enjoying their class, that does not mean they
don't like to dance
* They may need to try another subject. Please talk to a staff
member if your child is not enjoying class by Sept 28.

Angel Ballard
Tahlia Bursley
Ava Kelly
Breanna Kempema
Olivia Meeker
Anika Olmstead
Anika Ortwein
Lacie Paige Overmire
Alaina Voss
Zikarra Warner

File Folders
* There are no file folders, if you have not provided an email to receive updated information, it is your responsibility to check
the information in the lobby.

Fundraising
* The first fundraiser is now! We will have multiple fundraisers through the season, however; fundraising is optional!
* The profit you make will go toward your recital costume(s) and/or monthly class payments.
* You will receive a note stating how your money was applied to your account.
* The money you earn will be applied to ONLY your account.
* If you decide to drop out of class your money will go to the studios Sydney Alexis Anderson scholarship fund.

Weather Policy
* Please “like” our Facebook page (and follow us on instagram)! This is a quick way to get updates. We do not necessarily
want to cancel class if school is cancelled. Emails and Facebook notifications will be posted by 2:00pm.

****HAPPY SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAY****
Audrey Acker, Kylie DeBolt, Myles Drake, Victoria Gomez, Lilian Haire, Breanne Kempema, Glory Lewis, Jessica McKeever, Kinnley Peake,
Lillian Pepper-Griffin, Lydia Feuerstein, Grace Rathbun, Avayla Rybiski, Gabriella Smith, Zikarra Warner, Laci Watson, Avery Wilcox, Megan
Zalewski

